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Environmentalists thought they could save the rain forest
and make money at the same time. They were wrong.
BY MACMARGOLIS
HIS

TIME

LA,ST DECADE'

the world was worried sleePless over the fate of the
Amazon rain forest.Beatriz
Saldanha decided to do
something about it. So she
shut cÌorln her beachwear
businessin Rio de Janeiro and grabbecla
backpack. Her plan: to bring an isoÌated
community of Amazonian forest dwellers
into the globaÌ economy.It was a loopy
idea. And it worked. By bathing sheetsof
raw cottonin latex,gentÌymilked from wild
rubber trees,she came up with "vegetable
Ieather,"a tough, pliable fabric that could
be fashioned into jackets, jeans and tote
bags.Todayher company,Amazon Life, is
an international brand, wiú upmarket
clientslike Hermès,úe Dutch bicyclemaker Giant ancl the British cosmeticslabel
Lush. But aÌl that mav sooncollapse.Despite a modest operating profit, Amazon
Life is $1 million in the red.NorT'itsmajor
creditor, the government-ownedNational
SocialDevelopmentBank,is threateningto
foreclose."To us,"the bank tolcl her recently, "your companyhasfailedl'
The tale is sobering,notjust for Saldanha and the smallband ofrubber tappersshe
empÌoys but also for anvbody concerned
with üe stateofthe Amazonianwilderness'
For more than a generation,environmentalists, policy wonks and conscientious
capitalistshave Ìocked arms to find a sustainableway of preservingthe wiÌdernesssustainablefor both treesand people.The
idea was to help forest dwellers and rural
settlersprofit from the wildernesswithout
destroying it. Tleacl gently, the wisdom
went, and untold wealth could be had,

plucked so loüngÌv from the $-ild that not
er-enGod would miss it.
By this thinking the Amazon, the
u.orld's biggest tropical rain forest, $'as not
a shrine to nature but a living emporium,
s'orth more in doìlars and cents upright
tìan uprooted. The steamv lO-ston forest
canopv had it alÌ-herbs, oils, perfumes
and elixirs, and perhaps somedav even
cures for AIDS or cancer. To Salclanha and
"ecocapitalists" who
countless other
followed, such ventures were living proof
of a bold conüction: that man ancl forest
were fated to be not enemies but partners.
Now she-and plenty of environmental-

ists-are wondering if it was all a dream
Saldanha'ssagais just one sign úat this
lüole way of thinking about the business
ofconservationis in trouble' For onetìing,
it obviouslyhasn'tput a dent in the destruction of úe Amazon. Poring over satellite
photos taken last year, Braziìian scientists
discoveredúat 25,500squarekilometersof
forest-an area the size of Belgium-had
in 2OO2.Twelveyearsafterthe
clisappeared
world pledgeclto mend its ruinous ways at
Earth Summit in Rio
the much-ball.vhooed
de Janeiro,the alternatir.rsare also failing.
Selectivetimber harvesting-culling mature treeswithout clear-cuttingthe foresthas proved costly and ineÍficient. Even
bona fide "ecologicallyfriendly" activitiessuch as collecting wild fruits, rubber and
nuts-are money-losing propositions, or
rvorse.The Switzerland-basedWorlclwide
Fìnd for Naturewarnsthat gallopingglobal demand for "natural" remedies has
to the
pushed4,oooto 10,000plant species
brink of ertinction. Successfulbusinesses
take a hear,ytoÌl on the wilderness,whiÌe
the most environnentally benìgn sustain
only tÌretrees.
That's not what Chico Mendes had in
mind when he rallied a raggedband of rubber tappers to stop cattÌemenfrom chopping down trees for pasture in Acre, in
$'estern Amazonia. The baclsroods labor
leaclerwas shot and killecl by an ang'ry
rancher15yearsagofor his trouble and becameúe world's first ecomart''r.His disciples understoodthat tÌre power brokersin
Brasíliawanted progressrather than conservation,and they thought they had figured out a way to haveboth. Scoresof forest-friendly projects like Amazon Life
bloomed. The New Age beauty boutique

the Body Shop bought natural dyes and
nuts from Indian villages.Brazil nuts culled
from the forest floor were stirred into Ben
&Jerry's RainforestCrunch ice cream.
What's becomeclear over time is that
suchprojectsare rarelyprofitable.Just getting forest goodsto the grocer'sshelvesis
an epic task. When the precariousXapuri
forest cooperativefailed to deliver enough
Brazil nuts, Ben & Jerry's had to rely on
Amazonian agrimoguls for extra crunch,
and then addedcashewsgïown on plantations. RainforestCrunch is no longermade.
In oúer casesagreementshave foundered
over questionsabout the division of spoils.
The Body Shop's celebrated agreement
with the KayapóIndians disintegratedafter
a nasty row over royalties.For all the environmentally correct initiatir.es,Brazil culls
fewerfruits, nuts and oils from the wilds today than it did halfa centuryago.

SustainabilityIndexes,which list businesseswith raciallydiversework forcesor clean
energy technology.Despite oÍficial blessings and a Switzerland-sizeswathofAmazon rain forestsetasidefor only the gentlest
sort of enterprise,the forests themselves
haveseenlittle of this windfall. But mlths
'90s
die hard. In the Ìate
John Forgach,a
onetimeseniorexecutiveat ChaseManhattan Bank, launched the "concept fund"
A2R, hoping to lure investorsto "biodiversity" ventures."I'm not out just to savethe
forest,"he once declared."I want to make
money."With cash from the World Bank
and otÌrerlenders,he scouredthe planet for
environmentalÌycorrectcompaniesin need
of capital, funding things like low-impact
timer harvesting,ecotourism and organic
agriculture.His assetsreached$27 million,
and he talked of reachinghalf a bilÌion. By
last February with the stock market flat

.on..riior,r 1o big lumúer coãbines and
settlercommunitiesalike that haveearned
certificates,or "green seals,"from international forestry authorities. "Once people
see the rain forest is valuable," Viana
claims,"theywill defendit."
But will they? The record on managed
loggingin the tropics is dismal."We should
haveseensecond-,third- and fourth-generation timber on úe market by now, and
there isn't any,"saysNiro Higuchi, a forestry expert at Brazil'sNational Amazon ResearchInstitute, or INPA. Now Asian Ìoggers are heading to Brazil, Higuchi says,
"becausetheir own reservesaregone."Only
a handful ofAmazonian lumber companies
have met international "sustainability"
standards,and úe most famousone of all,
Mll/Precious Woods, is running out of
timber well ahead of its planned zï-y"u,
logging cycle."After you harvestúose big,

Eventhosecompaniesthat don't rely on
local partners have had little luck in úe
Amazon. For a time big drug companies
were excited by the researchpossibilities
held out by the medicinal roots and plants
long used by rain-forest shamans. The
truth is, it's rareÌyworth the time and money it takesto turn a plant into a usefulpill or
potion. It's easierto usecomputersto simulate the chemical makeup of medicinal
plants in the Ìaboratory."They saythere'sa
trilÌion dollars hidden in the rain forests,
but so far few companieshave seenany of
that," saysEric Noehrenberg,trade director
of the Geneva-based
International Federation of PharmaceuticalManufacturers."I
call it the green-goldmyh."
Sociallyresponsibleinvesting is aÌl the
rage; just look at the surging Dow Jones

and many of his companies failing, the
creditors"simply pulled the pÌug," he says.
"I believein sustainabilitv.It's a much more
intelligentway to do business.But this concept businessis for better times." Forgach
now teachesforestryatYale.
Acre Gov. Jorge Viana still holds out
hope.In his state,the biggestsourceofincome is the federaÌtreasury rvhich underwrites 84 percentof local spending.In the
real economy only cattle ranchers have
flourished,and as their pasturesspread,so
does deforestation.Still, Viana, a trained
forestry engineer,believesthat the salvation oftheAmazon lies in managedtropical
forestry: prized woods Ìike mahoganyand
cedarare cut carefulÌyto allow new treesto
sproutfor future harvesting.Vianais handing out tax breaks and sprawling logging

valuable lOO-year-oldtrees, it gets a lot
harder,"saysPhilip Fearnside,an ecologist
at INPA. No g'onder the vast majority of
timber falling in the rain forestis bootleg.
The big questionbehind the struggling
eco-enterprisesis wheúer preservation
should be seenas a businessat all. Three
years ago Pirelli, the Italian tire maker,
launchedthe Xapuri, a truck tire madefrom
ìatex from the wilds of Acre. Pirelli loses
moneyon the deal,but it reapsa socialdiüdendfor assistingimpoverishedrubbertappers,who, but for subsidies,might havedisappearedlong ago."Ifyou apply the law of
the market,you aregoing to createfalseexpectations,"saysBeatriz Saldanha.Saving
úe wilderness,sheknows,is a worthy eÍfort
in its own right, and one that societymust
underwrite.The restis agreenillusion. r

